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Both tTie ntn.Hi ami resmta viicn
Svrup of IVs s taken; it is pleasant
and rtf'ro'.'ii' to tlic a?te, and acta
vnlly yt-- priitly oa the Kidneys,
Liver :ir'ii Hovels, clonuses tbe syst-

em efiertiitoly, dispr-l- colds, head-t,h?- ?

and nml curcg habitual
r.;ist!j':;tiin. yrup of Figs ia the
oii!v rcrnr.V of its kind ever prod-

uce.!. '!.':i:-:r--
t the titsto and !e

to t!:e stomrtcli, prompt in
itsarli'in ui: 1 truly loiief:ti;il ia its
filivts irf::r'd only i'rora the mo.--t
healthy wiJ ttptvoaLle Fulistances, its
n;anv iK't.t (jualitk's commend it
to &!! and lave made it the most
popular remedy known.

v

I. Tin' - ivi ciiiv; i ii tvo
and'$lb.itrlos ly all loading drugg-

ists. Any reliaMe druggist who
B.ay not have it on Land will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

Ui try it. Do nut accept any
t.

CALIFORNIA F!3 SYRUP CO.
'HUCISC0. CM,

Real Estate
AND

Insurance.
tir.-.- ' nml ii.HMipi f .ri.. m on
'.. '.A lu-.- -I of ct) pr J fft alwty uo hill U

Ai.efc.fur three llrt-cla- F re Insurance
t'j-i- af," i. r fjtl t;e Amerieai. au.lty

I .titmmiy fenijeiiiy, uf HM
xiuiorc, XiX,

1S03 Second Avenue, over
Hocpa's Tailor Shop

Sutscrfte for Stock

In t!i Second fs ot the
Rom- - Unildinsj and Loan ,tsso- -

i'i;i!ii.ri, of Koek Island.
A safer and better investment

tli&n Cuiverrsruent Bonds,
tie lonns are niiide only

Ti JujIi values 8Iid it
pi;y.s itjnie than ;ljree limes as
niucli inte-ren- t besides the
amount invented and ttieprr.tits
c;.ri withdrawn at any time.
Moi.r-- lo.'trit-djt- t lowest rats.

II. A. i0'AU)S. IN, fecretary.

SANTA CLAUS
Hi- - )'rtT"i thf ft ui inn' i:w we ill all blue

Merry rdri.--f an. Tie biy II"lkJ.iy nwvK
iv rom! Th: eo5ut ir'hcn'r nr

n t x ibititn. ' h rewil b iv- -

Holiday Good s.
...A-- t - Hvourh tiicc frool- - hven chwfi : n- - t r

; m,t; li. - In cn i ffi n d; t bvrh ia ..j . w. Somi-tliin- for I'verylxidv ami
h tint iiuru:ius:i

iii.u- fi'U-i::i.- iu

Toys, Books r.nd Kovsltie?.
1 at.cy (roods, Etc.
u'lri'.t.;.!

i r utL p: i:h u; fili-.-- ..r i.ne auO, (,iU

t
' -.. ' fn'r.wji.nu hr, clffin ..ml
.i, ' m; foii...:f !,. v 1. ;.. Ui.t- - uil mo- -t

(V 'r,!'J,V."!':'"r. ""rt,l!,'-- tcai.1!.- -

C. C. TAYLOR,

.
1 ' 17 Seroiid Avenue.

(;. M. I.OOSLKY,

f'r. tkcr.. , ol.i, (;.inr and Taijlc Cutler?.

ti I'jSrcciiKn A"k,,
Kock SI JtM.

feTILL STUBLOKN.

The Colliers in he Cable Slinks Ke

main Firm.

Entire Ofniiiion or Work Ti any, ana
Fro-pe- nt fntlem.-ii- t lt.

Favorabl. vpt l.ce
In Town.

Robert Lie, superintendent of the
minis of tbe Coal Valley Mining com-
pany at Cbble, dir.td at the Ilxrper today,
and when seen by an A Rous reporter
Hated tbat things were in status quo at
Cable. "None of tbe sir:ke8 have re
turned to work as rtpor ed," said Mr.
Lee, "and tbe few bo nriaintd true to
tbe coD.pany btve deserted it, yielding to
the iters of the etnkers, ar d now opera-
tions have entirely ceased."

"Iif there any prospect whatever of an
iiDa.eliate seitltruenv?'' ttked the re-

porter.
'"None so far as I know ," was tbe re-

ply.
"Have there 1 eo an' propositions

made either why hi. king to a settle-
ment ?"'

"No, there hsvebcenro conferences
between the nuipar.y and the miners,
and beixe no propositions and as far as
we arc concerned theie wi ! be none."

Mr. Lee said when aske 1 if the mintrs
had held any meitins, lbit be did" Lot
IhiDk they bad. and that there did not
appear to be any on the part
of tbe strikers to rpen r. gotiaiions, and
the com; any ci'itainh would not
It bad stated its position
ard would make no departure from it
whatever. f'.rii fly ttiUed. tbe trend of
Air. Lee's n ma.ks was, tiiat if any over-

tures whatever were n.arie, they mus;
c nie from the uiiia is, ai d tlmt the com-

pany would uidir no circumstances,
sulmit any proposition to the men.

The outlook , therefore, for b&a(!jast-tnrn- t

of the present diffennces is nt a?
br ght as mif;ht br, and i' looks as if the
matter were wholly in ihe bands of tbe j

strkirs whethir iiiir. inj opi rations are
nsumed in the imniedia e future or not.

Tli Itivi-r- .

The river at thispoiilii practically
el iscd.

An order from the wur department di-

rects an exchange t f places by Maj E .

fi. Ruffner. of the Mi-- si river cov
ernment commissic.n, s'.i.tioncd at Quin-e- y,

and Maj. Amo Sr i kney. now sta-sinn-

at Bi.fi do, X Y The cause f r

the change is not knowr . Siickney is a

western man. He wrs 1 lcsttd at Keokuk
from 1S72 to 1883, lie wns tbe engineer
in charge for some time on the govern
ni'-n- l work at Keokuk. The work was
tirdntifiil under his supervision. His wife
is a Keokuk woman anc! he hr.s property
interests in that city. The change n re-

garded with favor by rivermen with w hom

Ire At ;rs has t.lkeil, Capt. S'.ickuey
being an old Si Louis nan .

Speaking of t lincy fiy and the toatf
harbor this winter, f e Q iincy

Journal says: "The Sidney and Gem

City are lying side by side, et j lying a
peaceful sleep dunnt t lis cold weather.
Tbe work of improving; thtm for next
season's trade wiil be bi yun soon. Farther
up the bay is the Wur Ei;le. When ibe
comes out she will not look like the same
old she 1 which entered our harbor last
f rl! . The Scotia and Kit Carson are cow
on the ways. These boats are Ihe prop-

erty of the McDonaM Bros , who failed
s( in"! time a'o. If t ieir bfTairs jre sat-

isfactorily settled work on these boats
w.li bcijtn, and more w iU by seLt down
f..r the purpose of rtc rivir.s; repa'rs."

Mrs. Maria B. IIijis diul ut Ler home,

ia:"U Second avenue, i.t 7 o'cLck last eve-

ning of bronchi is at d la t'rippc, at-e-

huarly fVl etiri5. She was b.-jr-n in Wath- -

insrton, D. C, end e rne to this city in

1852 with her busban i, the late Harvty

II. Hayes, who was pastor f.f the c:1!;- -

pregation when the Central Presbyterian

church was built, over 85 years m-o- . Mrs.

II ivcs is survived y a brother, Eiwtrd
Murphy, of St. Louis a nephew Rev.)

Elurd Murphy, f Mount rieasant,
Utah, and two nieces, Mrs. Dr. G. E,
Barth, of this city, and Mrs. Eugene
Boynton, of Divenp trt.

Mrs. Almir Foster died at, ttee resi-

dence of her son. Henry E. Foster. 515

Seventeenth street, fctC o'clock last eves
ninff, aied 67 years She was born in

Connecticut and at an early aue went
with her parents to Sprintfi Id. Mass. A

few years later she was married to Ed-

win Foster, who dii 1 over 40 years ago.
Mrs. Foster came to this city about 12

years ngo, and has -- iuce made bf r heme
with her son. She was a dt voted Chris-

tian woman, and wi.s loved and respected
by all who knew her. Tbe funeral oc
curs from the residence of her son, 511

Seventeenth street, at 2 p. m. oa Satur
day.

Ilappi'y the report corcerning the
death of Thomas Kane, who resides south
of Milan, has proved untrue. It is not
known how such a report became cur
rent. .

Hon. F. VT. Vheelock. of
Moline, died at Lis home in tbat place at
3 o'clock this afternoon from the effects
of la grippe, aged 76 years.

"Standing advertisements in a paper
command confidecce. Barnucn.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY , JAN UA KY 8,
C11UHCU CASE UtClDED.

L. ! C tMunfii'.ff War Aoioiik Kvan- -
Mrt.l P ople.

There is much joy among tbe followers
of Bn,hop Esher, of the E?di:fclical
church, over the decision ren-der- ed

by Judtje Blodgeti in Chicago re-

cently, mention of which was made in
The Argus Tbey claim it is one of the
most important decisions lhat has yet
len banded down in the case, and that
tt is of much more importance than the
decision pven by Judae Snaw in Freeporl
last w ek . A Chicago pat er has the fol-

low inn to Say about the cae: The mis
fctonary socuty of tbe Evangelical asso-

ciation, which is represented hv the
Bishop Eehtr faction in the German
Evangelical association, won a substan-
tial victory in Jude Blodgetl's court
yesterday. Tlie society some monins
ht;o tied a Mil in tbe United S'ates cir-

cuit court to enjoin Michael K'ickel
from acting as treasurer of the society,
and asking for an accounting on Lis pan
for n.onej8 all ged to have been collected
by him in tbe name of tbe society.

It was claimed lhat William Yost, of
C't velacd, was the only bona fide and
duly elected trensurer of the society, he
having been selected by a majority of the

l conference at Indianapolis. Kuo-k- el

claimed ti le to the office by reason of
bis election at a general conference heht
at Philadelphia, the authority of which
Wf.s not reeoynized by ihe o'her side.
Kunkel represented tbe Bishop Dubs fac-

tion. He demurred to the bill, but Juds;:.-Blndge-

ovtrrul. d Ihe demurrer, and
then Kunkel's a torney said he was will-

ing lo have an order entered in conform-
ity with the pratrof the bill, but be
clairnid his client whs not collecting
money as alleged. Hereafter, therefore,
all missionary bodies affiliating with the
Evangelical association wi'l turn over all
their funds to Treasurer Yost, of Cleve-

land.

Flaolien.
Sol Stepht ns. the veteran C, R. I. & P

engineer, i9 on bis run aeain.
Assistant Superintendent W. M. llobbs

of the C , R. I & P. whs in the city yes-

terday on business.
The esstbound C, R I & P. trains

were ll delayed some last night on ac-

count of snow in the weot.
The Savanna passenger over tbe C..B.

& Q. due here at 0 p. m. last night was
two hours late, being delayed by connec-

tions.
Cdarley Crane, tbe well-kno- C, R.

I. & P. conductor, is laid up at bis borne
in Geneseo with the grip, and Conductor
Nessling is running No. 7 and 8 during
his absence.

It is said that V . C. Brown, formerly
fcUpcrir.teridcnt of the Rr ck Inland and
St Louis division of the C , B. & Q , is
within one notch of the position of gen-mena- gi

r of the Burling'on system.
Two new throuch freights have been

put on the C, B. & Q between this city
and Co'cago, one '.caving here at 5 o'clock
in tbe evening and reaching Chicago the
next, the other leaving Chicago at 6 p.
m. and reaching here the following morn
ing.

The good eCect of increased earnings
is manifest ia the larger wages paid em-

ployes by various railroads. Th Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. l was thu
first to make advances s mie time hgo,
and yesterday the Pennsylvania joiued
the growing list by a small advance to
some of i's Oui nv.'n .

George W Swan, y..rd master of
the C, ft. 1. & P. in D .venport, has ta-

ken his position :is supr riven, i ;g yard
master for the C , II I. & P. in the t

E.lwtr.l Brown, formerly night
vard master hi s suece Mr. f w in as
day man, bod Ilirrj Guy will have charge
of the Davenport yards at nijiht.

News has been reccitel of tbe advance-

ment of another Rock Island boy In rail-D- ad

employ. II A. W'u'sler is the lucky
chap and h. lias been promoted to the
position of e. ner.l foreman of the R ick
Island shop at. Trenton, Mo., succeeding
C. C. Young, who is also promoted, and
has held the position 21 years. He is

likewiss a former lloek Islacdtr.

I DMlallutinn .

Lai-- t evening occurred the installation
of the new officers of Trio lodge,57. A.F.
& A M., Past Master, U. C. Cleaveland
as deputy grand master assisted by Past
Master M. M. Brings, as deputy grat d
master, officiating, and the following are
the officers:

W. M. James M. Montgomery.
S. "W. James K. .Tohns'on.
J. V Joseph U. Krr.
T Henry Burgower.
S. William B. Pettit.
M. M. M. Briggs.
S-- . D Harvey H. Clesveland.
J. D P. J. Wagner.
S. S. Hugh Fitzsimmons.
J.S. Hamilton Perry.
(). J. Frank Robinson.
T. Oeorce Foster.
A. E. Pinneo.
Relief Committe" J. F. Robinson, E

E Farmeuter, J. R. Johnston.

Phya'cians are not given to recom
mending specialties to their patients, but
of Salvation 0.1 tDey have made an excep
tion. Pnc; 25 cents.

A handsome complexion ts one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoui'a Complexion powder gives it,

THE TIIKATKE.

It' land Kpt-- Prmenn Ills Com. dy
e lour wire," io a lilgli y

I'leanrd Audience.
Roland Reed, the comedian, was com-

plimented by a splendid audience at
Harper's tbest re last evening splendid
in numbers and in its appreciative dispo
sition such an audience as the distin-
guished American star deservd. His
new play, "Lend Me Your Wife," is le-

gitimate comedy, stripped of. noise and
boisterouness, and it carrhs a plot com-
prehended in the title from flrt.t to last.
While as "Capt Abner Tarhox," Mr.
R.-e- plays a character somewhat differ
ent from those in which he has been ac
customed toaprear. he proves h mself a
maMer of the chara tcr, snd bis ability as
an actor was probabiy never more pro-
nounced. Mr. Reed, as usual, has sur-
rounded himself by a superior company;
the "Bessie Buutiug," of Miss Rush, the
"Hit tie IVxiisx," of Miss Wallace, were
beautiful charac er delineations, while
tbe - Stirrup" of Mr. Smiley, and the
"Dick Easily" of Mr. Nash, were strik
ingly good.

Manager Montrose would profit by se-

curing more attractions of this Older
when it is possible for him to do so.

"Poor Jonathan" will be sung by
Conried's Comic Opera company at tLe
Burtis opera house shortly. This is one
of last winter's greatest operatic suc-
cesses. I-- , is a tt.oTouehiv Americ n
p ay, and thoroughly xci es an Amer-

ican's interest. Throughout the opera
there runs the pathetic strain:

"I m the un'ortunalf Ji)iin(hn,
Hid you cwt set a mure luckless mnn""

Tne opera Is fi.ll ot t.rigni caicoy airs,
and is thoroughly enjoyable.

The enaaeement of Paul Alexander
Johnstone, who appears at the opera
house Friday and S ilurday, Jm. 15 h
and lt5:h, is treating the greatest s'ir
among the theatre-goin- g people that has
been known to occur in Rock Island for
ears.

irriiit Ci urt.
Judge A. A. Smith adjourned the cir

cuit court yesterday afternoon and went
lo hW home in Galesburg wi'h the erio.

The grand jury is Hid at woik, wnd as
Judi'e Smith is out of the city they will
probably not make any returns before
MoLday.

Oar Xew Wur'N Urrrrine.
LOOK MAYS CASH UROCERY FKICES.
23 pound granulated usar for $ 1.
5 pounds G ilih n K;o coffee 'or Si.
May's p-- i cut fl ur for $1 25 per sack.
B u e B.-- tomatoes 9 ce: ts per can.
Ftr.e sweet corn. 9 cents pir caa.
Fine table peaches, 12 cents per can.
B st c'd-- r vinegar, 15 cents a gallon.
"Let Go" tobacco, 2U rents a pound.
The bitieest btirgain of all: "'Princess

Tea" only 33 ceuts a pound, worth 60
cents.

Buy only for cash, and save from 15 to
35 cents oa our dolUr at

Mat's, 1620 Second Ave..
Rock Maud.

For scrofula m every form Hood's
sarsapanila is a radical, reliable cur. It
has an unequalled record fit cures.

arc, Sure anil Thurouxh.
The salest, surest and most thorouab

tmic for puiifyinsr and recutalii g the
sxstem is a boitie of Budweiser, prescrib-
ed aud mmufactuied by Anheuser-Busch- ,

upon whom Amiricans cocfer the title of
M. D.

"Suec ss clepi nds i.jion the liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices." Astor.

Y u can Re.;
Upon Hood's harsaparilla as a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
thrum, boils pimp'ei and all o heri.iseasis
caused by impure hiood. I: eradici.t s
every imu'irity ar.d attkos ir,c tim.' tonts
atd v taiiz.s l'." wl'ti'e sy-t- i ni.

C.jrst'pa'ion, and all troah'es j;h tLc
digestive or ms and u-- e liver, art- cured
pj noou i li ft. t-- tju .lied as a dinner
pi'l.

"My son, deal only with men who sd- -

veuii" Xouwid nLVer loose by it.
Franklin.

Baro Wire Couj

are, without oouut, tne most paintut aca
the worst looking cu's or bruises an ani-
mal receives A man is not wise or
thoughtful who does not have a btt'.le of
Krau:c's G Tman Oil. Ii is the great
German wonder for barb wire cr any
other kind of cuts and bruises. Only
25c and good for man or beast, llartz
& Buhr.sen.

Cubeb Cjugh Cure One minute.

AVtlSE.nfM'S.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose. lar.a;-- r.

TWO MOHT3

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 15-1- 6.

The radiological nin.a,
Without I'arallal

P. ALEXANDER

JOHMSTOME,
Friday-Nigh- The Wor'd E nioent IicaJer

uf Uua'tcred Thimphu in i

You Bkilllast FxEMPmriOATioN
Wilt of tl e

Listen. Siirtlisg tad Fuslutiag Pstotj.
Laugh
And TCever Before develop d.

Wonder, Defiued by man?
Art.

Inspirational

Then A Mtstkrt ab Mi"n t) Dm-
hELF AS TO YOU.Go The Eutti lbriuni of the Btien

Again ti lie World clwurbed-O- u rit
uslists in tbe da k A coroo'eteSaturday ezticguieumeut of ekep.ivi).m.

Night
Prices SO. . and Fate of seats begin Thnrs-

ruay. Jan. it. at tiarper noue inarma y.

189.

JAHiNS &

DCo

o

or
GO

PEORIA
Tinware And Houfk

1612 8ec0nd avenue,

Art Store
B!ank Books.
Stat onrry.
Office Suppliea.
Type Writer Supplies.
Engravings,
Echings.
Water Colors.
Picure Framing a Snecinlty.
Special prices this week on
School Tablets.

Bsby McK- - e. )
Tom and viariah 4c.and Flora.

17t)5 Second Avenue.

GEORGE II. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

We predict the

MEATS to

Came.
All

crj

O
CD

GO

Fcknishing

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The Fair

SOAPS.
'e wiU tliis week offer some big

values in fiae toilet soaps.
Tar Soap 3- -

Turkish B tth 3
Chris, sn ex'ra lsrce cake finely

5C

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Baby McKee Pencil Tablet. 5c size, 4c

" lOo " 7c
Flora " r.j
Tom and Mariah " 5o 4c
Double Slates 12c, 17c, 2:1;, 5oc
Slate and Lead Penciis.

1703 Second Avenue.

Side Hoards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

universal use of

. .

Oysters
Packers.

Lake Fish.
Nt. 1103. 1700 Ave.

A iine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
AssortmentEver Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,
1S11 ana 1S13, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

Dr. Mn Cough s

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since

its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out

as the banner of its existence.
Made and sold at 10c and 25c per bottle by

T. B". THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE Go

H. &
Poultry

and Pork

telephone orders promptly filled.

BERTELSEN.

STOVES.
Goods.

S'erli.:g

Unc'e
perfumed

i&RKET.

and

Telephone Third

Geletoteu

year

Treman Sons,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on ibort notice and eatVactlon nracteed.

Office and Shoo 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND.


